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AIlSnAcr
bo~ded by the .~1.tene. of ...~1au. 4, ...t.r b~t not by ••1nl~uo
e....nt '0<10 ond a,... botveen 1 day .nd 01_00 1 yeor. the dlstrl~~U""
10 duor'~.d In tn.... of th.u pot....u ... , the U.,U1nl upper bound
dj.outo. ~ ... ) and tvo "" ••.,ner. li. ond (', duerlbinl tho I.ocotrle
nQn:.al dl..rlbuUon. :II. e=ulat'v. pO'••a. dJ.tr1hutlon 10 Ih.n
by the .QuoUon,
P(M) , 50 ~ 50
vhe.. P (~,) 10 pucont of po•• vol",," in dl... ·.ro lor,.,. than 11, 11. i.
11.11.. I !I .. " 11, ond orl Is tho .TrOt fun«lnn. X... and::i. ore lune<1on.
nr tho vater e....,ot u'h;
_nth. ond.ra ,h.o .on.(blr en_ton<. Intrwll>n data .aUn 00 p..uur ...
•
,~.
c",",cn' ond w.,.rl ~.. a bi=d.1 pore-ohe ~1.. rlb"<Ion. 1< 10.. bcen
conven,lonal '0 opcok .bo", ··ceo-eo, ~ol" ...n e",lry con..lruthl:
porooLt, conodrurlng .bo", onlO-qu..... of It< 1>.u111 vol""c 10 oo-called
•
\lcL PO",; th••e we," ulculo'od ,,, be .bou, 20 A 10 dhutc•• In "d-
dlUo. I" count ~c1, the hudenod pu.. eon'atno .co1~".1 un..oete~
,o.u) th.t "ue o"ppe..~ <c be of • 01...onc_ "or~... of <>ar.r.t,,,do
lu.u ,lion ~el per.... (!). Tht- dl..ltctleo be",..n Cel pe....nd
upillory pore••nd .10. '''_04 bbedal .e..-ol.. dlou1buUon it 00-
•
<oU. line b..o ...Uen. Ceo."ro of """. ~oo boee... Itnown .. tho Powen
...,dol of ce...n' p.....
wo"h, <cn<rnu,l"n. :0 ,he upul"o...l ..~d' of 'ho '0<0 .,oto~. In
...oouro",o"o wl'h nJ",,!:.n (.nd o'het ..opo.. ~ .od h.ve been In,u,re'od
In .cv... t hl;hl, o.lglnol .n~ 1...."10". "oyo. The Unal ..."Its, ,<e-
,o.o-oh. f",,«leM, Il""o~ clea. ansi". In the
'0 • ~dll"'" 01 .. TOO,O of th. erd.r of 300
oen'ed •• dlffe.en,1s1
•
• onco ef j~A o' Ie••. or <cuue, ,,11 then u.'e,l..e".. ore .co"lc,ed
•,.
, .
51... 1. <~•• ~••• ~, "<TUry ,.••alar•• , .~~ <o~lYd.~ .bat ~~. of
.~. pou _1..".. ... Id.. l~ PO'" ~••v..~ rn~l, lOCi 01'0 1000 :J: h
r,cvlously ~lhhod and......1"1 M,tu_, potoSI_try 1.....0 1>.0"
o
II.-l,d •• PO'" ol>ovo .~ ..... U ... 1" tl ....n ...1.,. to Iklt.U.....0
••MUtv. of ..Tly "001..... po,... by lIot~h .nd ClIo.to OJ) .,,~ by
,
#if ,.. (
"h... Ti Ia .h••_•.«r1<: ..." dl...,." ...r th_ dlo<rlhUon u<:
tr So tho t.1 ud••4 Mvt.. lon.
Th. to.....l ~.. 41 ii 1. t~. 41.,..,...!>ov. ,,"'~~ JO p.oc....
(.)
""rorbcon,&I c"",ul~,I"o olotrlbutlon oJa', ~y dhld:"f 'he <'Id~~ar",
n.61 p<><o'"' 0...... 1.. by H. or ol'.'~HIYOly, by o!_\dlnt ;; ~y .~.•
'he ",>nul p'obobtU,y funcoto. On one ulo O"oJ • 10ta<t'h<le ..ole en
the oth... no volne of ii to rud lo:=edl"dy hOD ,h. v,l." of the
plot "' .he SOl probobll1., lI"e, .nd ,h. v,l .... !o< {' to eOCputo. oleoot
~.... Ily by <ith., of .he ... thOde _n,to"ed obove.
So for, tho fu,,",tloo hoo bec" h.-d to •• ,.,.. of 0 n",",er 410«1-
buUon, which 4..e,1b.. the prob.btlUy of oocurunce of l""lv\d .... l po..-
tel.. of " lIve" dlo........ Another ....ful prop..ty .f <h. 10~ "0",&1
'"• '"
)l • the "'cn or fll. n~cr dl'c<!buUcn
"r t~. ~.oo.<rte ....d..d 4ev!..!0" nf .$th.. di5frlhuUo.
Oculi,",lllr ,s"ld.,...~he dlu't~.'I"~ Irbe .!>d, ~o c"" !to
..... I.J--.~I dll"I"",loe. $_ e! .h<.~e "'II' h 'h.e<! ~"II'sctortI1
,. I~I ..~II dtflo<l ....u o! • ""'e ;.""..1 f""",(oft .lul. lo,d,xu .~..,
loe _ ..... 1 dt a.,lo" ••• ',e..I.l u .
_ "<11 I .. oot>ldo th"I~"'I-. .b.a 1<. s ...... tf1<1l ""~",,,.. t
" ~., I. If .he ,ro..... ~. ,._••••••:,. ~••1.10. ~e ~DI.ttOl>
(fo 1•• 0.,.. ••1 ,.""<.1> t ...... 101...1 e' "..-....... 10.. )y t'ledlq)
1.~••••I'h..... "9'" .. , s 1~. ~~ <.1>•• t •• "~I. Tho 10;-
~~j dll •• l1>.,lo...."~ _ .~~ boo..d 1.1. th., '1> 11>< •••sl ..,ly
.... 11 b., fl.ln pnbllolU,y Is .«."h.d s~... 1""""II..~ly .00:<>'.
f .... tho &lao .1.........h... t 11.1.. P....Hul!y 1'&l1th" tf ,~ .. _ ...
of ,h. (h..nudo. t. (10' • ." h h. 11.1<. ,h. l1nur IOh<1o., b._
,,,,,... ,rob.bllUy of o<:,~..."",. <I 10; e! putld. sl.. to " ... mch
Ifflct.', b•• 1f 'he ,,",In ts d 0 on. 0••hl o'her of .hl 11"lts,
.1.. h ... of ,ho dl lb•• lo.. of psrUde••hss .... Cl,. ..tc. srod 'he
lin... rel.. lo" 1 lfld.
I:<>"h. (I~) ...d Iro"t ."d C.lIl. (1') h.•• u~leUd .hh
.1,..... 1"" .""lyUully. The ...1 ....... b.l .... 11 , .......d If,•• l!>.st
.. f .hl lIner, vltb ._ .I>dUt'<I,l"",.
n.. J".',"lll ••, 101:-_.,..1 dl.lu1b••lom r.",,'IOB is "UN"" th.
_.u)..>,m u...• .mu h lot"""...Ily <lIsorl".... 1.1 "'" U. p I~h
41_... 1'<, "'" Utl>l' .. I~t.io.. 1'<' 01 au. par<:elo ,"""' ddl,..d
vltl> Tes,...., '0 ,l>e """". "'" 1_. Han• .. t .hI ,
.~. .
-.-
Ci-"o) (:1 ... _ ~lGl
~ ... _ Jot.
wllGra II•• Ct. h"H .:n 1tt>,1, of ,b. dlurth.lo~ ,,-,d
~.. ,he ~" .. ahe Hoot, of ,i,e dlu ..·.nic.
II",•• I OIl 10
~ '}~,{_[J.. M' )
\if £-ol '"
!;qUO'loo (, ;
PU-I): 100J. trMI ~P"(~;M~)
" '"
[ ." ]IA~ _L.~;"jM1'",_PCM)' 50 -50 --. Ii.&., (')
- ,) -
Into ~OOO""t. ".
:1" • " .....,,---••••
Xo> - ~ '"
l:UHOD or lITTI::C or !'Ollt-sat DIS1'llIaL'TIO~ rM7/.
ued ~o~~~or~... l d1strlb~,ion f~n<tlon '0 ~oH-.1<e dbtdh,joo do'. or
"e~fnt pnto.
Th. <eltOn: pu,. " .. p«p~,.d a< ~ "~"':C""'Ot .. '10 or 0.6 froc
"no'. Th. donolty and 'o,~l pore opaoe "'o'e t~.. douu'lud .•nd ,he
"""oury po.o.!_"y. eo pT""lou,ly d...'lb.d by \;1".1"" aod 11l~r.ood (1) .
., oor.<~ot ~nal" or 117
0
",as ... od 10 ..1.,,1&0105 '~e ruulu. H~uro 1
po.o.I ... ,., cf 15.000 pol ?T...urlo5 .~pulty. 'ho o,h.r .>"lfd OUt In
'''0 ~ppl1e.'lono l..>l>ora,oTY of t~. Xler""otlti•• I.O'<ulllon' e<>Tporotlon
""ln~ • :lI«o:ooritl•• In."""ont e<>rp<>ro,lon pn..ol..",o< of 5.0,000 poi
prr..urln~ ••pooity. 'r.'I••,~r"""M of ,h. two 'f" of d... Is ex.ellent
ex.ept h rho ooot. of .10.. 'OO"OT ,""n '...... Tho .pp.r~nt .oMon<
-"
Th d......l"o<ioo or ,he to,.l ~or••~.u for ,i,l.~ ~.r?:<> 110)<0< ,
v.I •• of O.4l.(1 .")'e ...~I<h 10 -lightly I" O'ouo of ,he ~=o""t of ,....coccy
1"",,4.4 .t ~O.OOO pol prouur. (0.402 <,,)';l. For ''''''a .... ,"c. <:ore"'
pou dboote•• Tho ."""leU"" 10 h;it.Hy .",Icd "0' rro~ th. 1..-,.. ,
41..... ''''. (intruded und... ehe )""" pr....,.,l, 4""""...d ", 'he 0=.11 •• ,
'hot <:3n h l.Huded. The <>lnl0"" du 10 .e, ~y eh. Uxl"MO ?<o..urln~
up.e1ty ot the lu<r""n•. The vol=u .u ....~Jl1 ue'uuc •• vol""..
per tro .. of dry "eight. The 10'" of the HsulhUon (""ot1on ,,, "Mel>
1t 1S d"lr,d '0 fH the dat., Eq .... lon 6, 10 up.....d In <Or"... of pet-
Cent prob.bU1ty of flndlng " vol=<: ~nl' •• lU,. or lor;"r t~n •
given oh.. In ord.r to Conve.. th. up"l~.nt.l d.t. to 0 <ol<&hh
fo~. e.ch o""ol.t!ve lntruded vol~ =-.,",~.nt Ie divided by 'he COCA:
vol""e of pore .pao. pretont tn the .""'~\o <on••<n.d. T1>. d.<a than u~
pro•• tho ."",u!ttlv. 61ltd~utton of vol ...."" In ....... of ~I.n..er. no<>;311.od
to 100 pet.""t of .ho vol=e p....., (ouo••~oul~ not .ll of It uy be
1n;ruJed). Thto 10 .ll....100 ,I.• p«>b.Llluy of f1ndlna & ahen volOl«l
un~. In PO'" of slu eq""l to 01' l ..S" than that .pecHled.
· .. ~,
0< '0 of ,h. dln<lbutio. ua I;n....d.
pruc... I••he "ru"n, U""U', ..... fauo. h obvl.... : .1.• Usu,....
1) '=be I.'u....«loo of 'M trnd 110. vhb .~.• ~I.""ur .,.i. h
)l " ..>, ,..,........,., .......
Wh,," nonoall ••d ....ulotlw: iatrudo. 10 plo"&<! n. In }l', .h
result should be • c.roJ.i;ht 11"•.
... I£ot•• a[ ll.....tll ••_ (10 l.A ob•• lned.
r
•
dr. Ih.1< of o .•! "., tbe - ••4....4- ~l_'•• ~ "cu., ~I.o:.l~~..~ u ".
to> be_. __ of O.!S .... aM. (J'.f a. n .... ~""uIOtl••h..., "rlu:
J) Of vto.... nlev.ace .u It.!
..u~u. U1e 10......,..1 41lulhtt... or ... b .oA<dw.~ u ,h_ l ..,-_=d
· ,.. ,'Y ••.• , ••
I... th.n ,hll. SI.,l1.o.r11. th~ "Ip,~.d" of tho .ct"~l ~l.tt~butlon U
lUI ,h.n ,hI< l ..pU~d by tho tf ulul ulcul.,od tor tl:ll Ido.l1<od 1l~
dllnibutlon, b~ln~ ,educ~~ 0' ,n"cl<<< on ,100 up,o, Ild. of thl t.OI ••
dlot,.lbu,lo" In 1,,"yJtlcal fo=. 10 that '''''purer 0" oth.. ".th",.tlU\
",onl.uhtlonl 010 bl on'lld out 00 it convonte .. 'l,. Thll would hc
poi", of tho pre..on. ,ro.t_nt 11 ."ofold, the pl'",,"e.. of 'h••q..... t<on
to .11 "",,"u'y i"'tulion pOto-It.. dlott1butlona of ,e"o"t p.. t .. 10 !.o.,
eu..l".d.
,.
the '3nge O-l~,e:.>o ~.l. The'o 0<0 £~~plo::.,,":"~ "ttl, " ~",. "".0 h :~.~
•O-}O,OOO p.l ,anro C3r<1.d o~, th.O"~' ';'0 CO"".oy of 'h" 'jl,<030','1,0
,h'\Ii;h 'h. dlotr1htlon continu•••0 let Hn.. 3.d floor. fl&ur. S
U.H.lly conot••t.
:lI. """3""'0" of tho .odifled lo8-.0=.ol cl •• rlbutl.n .~ ...."("n
for ,he 0 .• put.. <0 a~o~' J.O,
<" 1 s(o,eM, 0..••"'y thua con.lda< rhot tho .e<cury in"u.lon
8 uo(..~ ,he <I~u.,erlo,(. p"r.,....te~o ~:""Z O.lO,.", M" :::f O.OlS ,. ...
(' z 11 h< 0.6 v:< p~..oo. and :.~.. ~ 0.06 }lor:., ". ~ C.OOI,,.:I. "od
opa•• 1" "'''~Tn O.~ ,ao:". Is no' lM"'~": e"en at 1~.('0'l po'. pr<".UTU.
"coTro.p.n~lng ,. ab.u, ~;.~:" di"",,'u. l...,Un ..>r:.~,,~"hle ~.\t" "re "'"
.vallabl. f.T ,he 0.4 put< s.. l .. , e.".polotlon of tho aon,! of I'ir.u,"
- h -
c.:n<I"""d ••h" PO"" .r~,e u< '~UI~J ~y In"... lce ~'Y ~" :1... ·,..·,< o~
;>CO d.h", I .. t1~". 'Ol> Hr.e 0' "Hit n"T4~Y', ,,,., fh.- '0 ~., lft< ..."~e~.
or -Iu 30 b,;", Foret ""leh.u he~up_.ub.e.~ or o.t>• .....-;.e ~r<,·.d.•·.:"
• 1I •
01SCUSSIOW AMD 1MrLICATIOMS
1I1<~ ' ... pect '" lulxllYblo" of ;>oro OpIUI, ,~. p'o"".... of eo~... :
h,dr•• I .... Ny be r.lud.d "' ..........: or.. IoIO". to th p'oc••• of .r".h_
I", or ,.lodln, "It~ r ••pfH to plu.l<:h Ih•. n ••".lo~y Ie Ilpcd.cr,
lor rh toul .....1..- of PO'" dlod.. llh.... hydrnlo" p.occdu, "hU.
,h. pU'H<h yol ...e ro_l... unch"Scd 1" p..Ude <_l",,<lon pr""c..".
N.y...hel.... , if 0'" .o... td....1•• 41o•• lb.o1o" "o.... llud to .Olel
pori yol..- n ....h ",.,", .b. bydr.Uoo p'oe... c,,, be co",ld...,d '0
1"....he ..,..ted 1"b<11ytll0" of l"tlr,u""h' .p•••• 1,,'0 _.u." ond
1I,"ll.. ""It. II ~,M.Ho" prod••u tcp edl, brida" rh....to,·ltllod
.poc... S"eb. proc......".tIlo. tho proc of u<lucUou of porU.lo
.t.. " .....hI", .od ••111'I1.,.
Th. lo•••• p'OCII. h•• bien bn~ .0 , •••1. I" 101·00..-1 p.rtlel.
clu at.trtb"u..... for ..", YCln. Ep..cl" (~), for n.lph, c~o.d
_th....Uelll' thd '.<and.....Ullo hTP<>t~ t~. 1-. 01 p<ouOtH.,
op••••• 111 .ueh .....1' ."". d •• <lte..lb"tU ob'liDe. ft_ the cooU".«I
••""UUn .... til. h ..ko•• p"'."" .r. ",..ptoHu.lly 10,••1th.lco-
<0"-1. "
n .. fact thot the po'. U •• <11...1.,..1............ elo",.. lo" .r. ft<It
.t..jIly 10.·.........1 but ."". be hue<l to • lourolh"d 10.·""..-1 d1clrl-
b•• lo" I t'too d.......u .-t. It .""~ld b..... lled th.t .11 ,.el
;>.,Uol"- J>O,••1•• d1c'.lb~t1o". e... t1l hot, hey••_ N.h.... 1..
aDd u 1,,1lo...It". ltI 'he p...."t·u... tho _"t..... In.
u_
[.Uhll,.
II. u , •••"".bly "n' by t~••""c.. loft bu,..on anlao or OuoM,
01 .... <17 ,.rt17 brldee. ovu by h,dulha " ....u«. U ,10. tl .... of oat.
1'1110 ....d .... ,h. con,In"". to dr••y wHh (u«h-r h,duUor., .. <lou
,h. ".,..trlc aUn diD•.o.lo,., but the fo ......... 1... clooo ••ouCh to
,h. I...., .t oU Hoc" of h,dntlon 10 ehot th. 10.. of tho dhtrlM
" _,.r i_pUcedon at ohio UOdy 100' to do "HI> thO 'robl .... of
"h.,hu .10"0 1<1 • "p."" du. of "gel por.... I,. 'h ronCo of ten •
•
of ~.".".. .. odC1noU, ,.","laud by '''''.ro (I) .<><1 conu.l1y
•'100' uUnd to ,he 23 " dl....,ter "ngo, 1£ the ......p.lon. of tho
<TO ok""" .. dork .qu.... In Fll." '. for ,ho .".. r. ou" ()1I d.,.
ld). th PO" Yoh... In,,.ud,d bel"" about 60 ~ In dl'~l.r 10 nOt on11
,
0.306 e. I •. The volu,,"
•Intruded be~.eu , ••••u... ......p0n41oJ to PO" 41....... of " " ond
1I. I. ani, a.OlI ••3/••
- 19 -
"dal"~dI1. Ol .,,~ ".~t.... ~ uu ...".d .bou' 1~ v~r.cn. of ct••
por••p~..... ,,," LoII.4... TIl n fet ,hi. h.. no, J'" be••
d_'ra"d vlth u ...tn'J. S-.t ,IwI .....111"" ,..r......J ..... on,ty-
","y••_ ........"'" I' ,.... Iu'. vU~ _«.r, •• loO,OllO p.l, .o!>d __ oj
,k... _, bt- h ule!_ .Ulco'. ),y<!.... ' •• 1"'" , .r. loolott-d f._
.h. o~t.ld.... r ••uh .f ....I'"~I.. t"n It, d.r' d~p... I<•• r ••1<1"",
hy<!r..U ••..-1.. tbro. tho _u. n ...al nld t"'t ,M ,:op•
••1.0.1.., ","pp"" Il<Oo b.... ""11..,," .... U ... (11) In ,Ito f.... • t 1••
dec,.on ..lcr....plI8.
Do.pl" tilt••.,. 'OInt'. ,h. p on, .nul,.... <I 0.. th•
.... 10 .f tho up••I_ &! ...1<1 11 or ,II. po,. 001 1.. ,.""«1
"....tll..I"'" • 01..1< _IUd 1...--.-1 .1.o,.1b... I•••r " ••"'«" ...d
... ....u..,.. r.r til...1.,.""••f •••pou,••lAo•• r .haroc •••l.ot1< -,.1-
PO'" t. t .....
noo vo.k np0l'ud ~"o v.. <O'r1od o~< vl,~ IUPl"'rt ~y tho InJI,""
S,o,e H1lhv0T eo.alooloo ,~roU&h Iho Joint Mlthvl, 'OIO"'.~ ~.d •
.......... IIlh'"rllt,. Ifl tbl"" Owl' ..1101''''', II. II. , ..loft. fo. th•
• 0....' ...,h-.t1...1 dethnl"" of LiI"U", l. n.. ......UI' or ~I
Illc.-rltlCl I..,n-., c...po..'lo. I l..Io. 1"- o-SO.OOO '01 d....
.....ID1tlo... t. ocu-104od vi,h tb luo.
·d
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